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Club News
 
Dear Bay Pointe Family,
 
As many of you received and read our most recent email regarding what the club is doing to prevent
the spread of Covid-19, we ask that you please consider everyone’s health and well being upon
visiting the club.  Our goal is to continue to offer you and your family peace of mind that you can fully
enjoy your golf, swimming, dining, or training without any question if it is safe to come.  But we
cannot do this alone.  Your help is equally important, and just like the game of golf, it requires
complete honesty within your own self.  Hopefully, with everyone together as one, we can continue to
move forward in providing the best amenities, tournaments, and club socials at the Reservoir’s home
for golf and family activities.   Thank you! 
 
Member’s Club Championship
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August 21st & 22nd is our Member’s Club Championship weekend at Bay Pointe.  Members can sign
up to play in five divisions this year; Men’s Overall, Ladies Overall, Men’s Senior, Men’s Super
Senior, and Men’s Grand Senior Championships.  The sign-up sheets are in the Pro Shop.  Members
can register online below, or call  or stop by the Clubhouse.  Tee times will begin in the morning both
days.  Lunch is provided both days, as well as a complimentary tee gift, and a skins game for the
Men’s Division.  The deadline to register for this year’s Member’s Club Championship is Thursday,
August 19th at 5:00 pm.
 
Wright Back Home
Last month, we welcomed back Todd Wright to Bay Pointe.  Todd, who spent many of years just off
the 9th hole at Bay Pointe Golf & Country Club has joined our team to give members and guests an
unmatched customer service before, during, or after a round of golf.  Todd will help expand our
operations to better serve you, and will assist with tournaments, events and other club activities.
 Contact Todd at tdwright7272@gmail.com.
 
Academy News
July was a big month for our Brent Belton Golf Academy Students!  Academy junior golfers Ben
Eichelberger, Landon Germany, and Callie Mobley qualified for the Optimist Junior International
World Championship at Trump Doral in Miami, Florida.  Eichelberger, a rising junior golfer from
Brandon, said this about his experience and opportunity to play in the championship.   “I enjoyed my
time at Trump Doral. Thank you to the Brandon Optimist Club for giving me this opportunity.Thanks
to the Academy and Bay Pointe for helping me get here after only playing golf for 3 years. I learned a
lot and enjoyed the new experience in playing in the World Championshps.”  Brent Belton had this to
say about the opportunity of a lifetime for these kids.  “Thank you to the Brandon Optimist Club,
Alabama/Mississippi Region Optimist Club and Canebrake C.C., Athens,Alabama for giving these
young players an opportunity to advance to Trump National/Miami.  We had four make it to the
second stage, with three advancing to the World.  Landon Little just missed out on making it, but I
very proud of how that young man has worked on his game, just to get to that point.   I am so proud
of all these young players!”
 
Some of our younger Academy students experienced a great Summer of golf, while playing on the
Central Mississippi U.S. Kids Local Tours.  Local tours are a great platform for junior golfers to begin
their first playing experiences.  Players earn points throughout the season, as they try to earn
enough points to advance to the Regional and World Championships at Pinehurst.  But it all begins
here locally, and The Central MS U.S. Kids Tour offers two seasons to play golf.  So if you missed
the Summer Tour, or would like to also play in some more tournaments, click on the link to sign up for
the upcoming local tour.  
 
In other Academy news, the Brent Belton Golf Academy’s August “Mini Camps” will begin next week,
August 9th, 10th, and 12th.  Week 1 camp was postponed for facility maintenance.  If you registered
your junior golfer for mini camp this week, please re-submit an entry form for any of the remaining
weeks.  Click on the link to register!  https://www.baypointegolfresort.com/junior-golf-mini-camps/
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Beat the Heat
It is hard to believe August is already here. As a reminder, the swimming pool will remain open
through Labor Day weekend (Monday, September 6).  So enjoy a break from the heat with a dip in
the swimming pool for another month at the club.  Pool hours are still Tuesday through Sunday 9:00
am to 7:00 pm.  And speaking of heat, the last few weeks has been incredibly warm, and with each
heat advisory issued, we cannot stress enough to our golfers to be on the lookout for dehydration
signs for yourself and your fellow playing partner.  Here are a few quick tips to stay out of that danger
zone, when playing in the warm Summer months.  
 
1.  Prepare to hydrate properly before you play.  Pay attention to how your body is reacting during
the heat.  Sweat loss of 2% of your body weight can significantly affect how your body regulates its
temperature and performance on the golf course.  Hot, dry weather can cause a lot of sweat loss, but
humid weather can be dangerous because the sweat does not evaporate from the skin and you may
not sweat as much as you think you are because much of the moisture is coming from the air.  Tip:
 Find earlier tee times, or limit your golf rounds to just 9-holes during the heat of the day.  
 
2.  Are you drinking enough proper liquids on the course?  When you sweat, you are losing water,
but you are also losing electrolytes such as sodium, chloride, and potassium. These electrolytes are
needed for fluid balance, nerve impulses, and muscle contraction. The amount of water you lose
through sweat is much higher than the amount of electrolytes you lose. However, if you are sweating
a lot, you may want to be aware of replacing these electrolytes while you are on the course.  Tip:
You can either eat food (fresh fruit, a sandwich, nutrition bar, etc.) or you can use one of the sports
beverages a few hours into your round.  
 
3.  How are you following up your round?  This is what gets most of us.  It’s one thing to just make it
through your round, but the next step is just as important as the previous two.  And while a juicy
hamburger, and a cold soft drink or cold beer may seem to be the reward we are craving after your
round of golf, it might not be the best option for the rest of your day.  Whether it’s late night cramps,
nausea, muscle spasms, poor sleep, or  a sluggish feeling in the morning are all related to not
following up your round of golf/exercise with proper dietary rules.  Tip:  After your round, drink a
glass of water.  While sports drinks do help replenish lost electrolytes like potassium and sodium, it
also adds sugar and caffeine to your system.  Water helps restore your body’s natural balance of
fluid, and allows your digestive system to better receive additional nutrients.  
 
So remember these tips the next time you play, and be sure to encourage your playing partners to
stay hydrated as well.   The19th Hole Grille offers lighter meals, such as sandwiches and wraps, and
granola bars.  Hopefully this will help you stay leveled before, during, and after your round and
ultimately shooting lower scores! 

 



 

 



 

 

BPMGA “Player of the Year” Up for Grabs
While the Bay Pointe Men’s Golf Association finishes up it’s 2021 Match Play Championship, the
season’s last event ended in July with its One Man -  One Mulligan tournament.  Kenny Jordan’s
Championship flight win has now placed him 10 points behind Juan Wilson (1395) for the BPMGA
Player of the Year for 2021.  Joe Upton and Ron Solomon are right behind Jordan, as they all will
battle for the coveted award later this month at the Member’s Club Championship.  Kenny, congrats
again!  Good luck to everyone and thank you all for playing in this season’s Men’s Golf Associations.
 If you are interested in joining our BPMGA next season, please BPMGA President Edward Wall at
EdwardEWall@hotmail.com
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CHEERS TO DON DAVIS, FRANK WALLACE AND KEVIN DUTIEL
 
Congratulations to Bay Pointe Golf & Country Club members Don Davis, Frank Wallace, and Kevin
Dutiel for making hole-in-ones in July and late June.  Kevin Dutiel made his ace on the 13th hole at
Bay Pointe from 168 yards away, using his 7-iron.  Kevin’s hole-in-one was witnessed by Charles
Naron, Dempsey Wedgeworth, Mike Fetch, and Ronnie Lewis.  Way to go Kevin!
 
Don Davis and Frank Wallace both had a hole-in-one, one month apart from each other, on the 6th
hole at Bay Pointe!  Frank made it form 142 yards away, while Don’s ace was from 132 yards.  Both
used a 9-iron for their incredible shot!  Frank’s ace was witnessed by his son Weston.   Don’s shot was
witnessed by Charlie Keeton, Rainey Lee, Ritchie Faulkner, and Alex Kelly.  Congrats guys!



UPCOMING EVENTS

CLUB EVENT SCHEDULE
 
August 21st & 22nd - 2021 Member’s Club Championship 
 
September 7th - Jackson Senior Men’s Golf Association
September 12th - Fall Couples Mixer Golf Tournament
September 23rd - NAWIC Golf Outing
September 25th - 26th - Southern States Junior Magnolia Classic
 

 



 

Bay Pointe Golf & Country Club
Invites its members to play in the 2021 Member’s Club Championship, August 21st &

22nd.
 

The 2021 Club Championship will offer multiple divisions to compete with your fellow members.
 

This year’s championship divisions 
Men’s Overall Championship
Ladies Overall Championship 

Men’s Senior (50 & above) Championship 
Men’s Super Senior (60 & above) Championship 

Men’s Grand Masters (70 & above) Championship 

Entry fee for each Men’s Division 
Entry fee for our men’s club championship is $60 per person. 

Entry fee includes a member’s tee gift, lunch both days, flight prizes, and skins game. 

Entry fee for the Ladies divisions 
Entry fee for our ladies club championship is $40 per person. 

Entry fee includes lunch both days, member’s tee gift, and flight prizes. 

Friday Practice Round Game 
Make plans to wrap up your final preparations by playing a practice round on Friday. The club will

provide hole markings on the greens to preview the hole locations for Saturday and Sunday’s rounds.
 

Register Online
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Call to Register
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FALL COUPLES MIXER

 
Join us on Sunday, September 12th for our 2nd Annual Fall Couples Mixer with a twist! The format is a 4

person team (2 couples) Scram-Balll.  Each couple will play a scramble, and the 4-person team will record the
lowest score, or “best ball” for the given hole! The event will be a shotgun start at 1:00 pm, and is open for

members and guests of Bay Pointe Golf & Country Club.
 
 

Format:
Scramble play | Best Ball Scoring

4 person team (2 Couples Per Team)
 

Entry Fee:
$80 Per Couple/$160 Per Team includes: Wine and Cheese spread with fruit, dip, assorted crackers, and

starting at 12:30 pm, on-course contest, flight prizes, and pictures.
 
 

Best Dressed Contest:
"Derby Attire" (Bow ties and Big hats) - We will award a gift card to the best dressed fashion foursome!

Group and couple's pictures will be taken before play.
 
 

Practice Round:
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Guests can enjoy a practice round before the event for $25 per person.
 
 

Additional Guest Fees:
Cart fees for guests are $20 per couple/$10 per player

 
 
 

Call the Pro Shop to register at (601) 829-1862
The deadline to sign up is Friday, September 10th at 6:00 pm!

Register Online

Call to Register
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SOAR LIKE EAGLES is a non-profit 501c3 organization that was formed in 2014.  Since Haiti’s

average household income is $3 per day, the educational opportunities there are limited.  Private

school education is the only option there.  Our kids in the United States are blessed with an education

most Haitians could only dream of.  It has been an incredible journey and blessing to be a part of the

lives of those in this Haitian community!  Since 2015, as many as 115 students have had their

educations sponsored yearly through the support of our generous donors.

 

“ I AM EXCITED TO ANNOUNCE OUR 6TH ANNUAL SOAR LIKE EAGLES GOLF TOURNAMENT ON OCTOBER 7TH

AT BAY POINTE GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB.  OUR FOCUS HAS BEEN TO PROVIDE EDUCATIONAL SPONSORSHIPS

IN HAITI SINCE 2014.  THIS YEAR, WE ARE CURRENTLY SPONSORING 95 KIDS!  WE’VE ALSO STARTED

PROVIDING SMALL BUSINESSES ASSISTANCE THIS YEAR AS WELL, AND I AM REALLY EXCITED ABOUT THAT

PROGRAM.  WE WOULD LOVE TO HAVE YOU JOIN US FOR OUR EVENT THIS YEAR!”
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TOMMY JAMESON, TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR

   Our Mission  

Register Online

Contact Tommy

MEMBER TEE TIME PORTAL
(PASSWORD: Baypointe)
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